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All Uie lliuiigwuev, oi..te ., ,, .,. .,, w..
jjitlc animal was brought into Jamaica te kill the
mikes. When the invaders finished with the snakes

they devoured ground-nestin-g birds and ate up their
ergs.

Because of bird scarcity, insects multiplied, te
hc discomfort of human inhabitants, and they had

te'banish the mongoose.
v The English sparrow has taught us wisdom.

Let us leek out net te be disturbed br any class
of foreign importations.

Hay ?.'. '"-- '-

Signed ffifamfe
New Exquisite Handkerchiefs Just

Arrived Frem Paris
Se pretty they suggest graduation gifts and pres-

ents for the June bride's shower. ,
', Made from fine, sheer linen with hand embroidery
and hand hemstitching.
$2.25 te $8.50
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The Coelest, Most Delightful
Summer Dresses for Women

Gay, fich little veilc3 anl
linens and tissues, some plain,
some ue.s bin some ftpr-iire- d;

in nearly every color
is along with u geed

deal of white.
The sleeves aie rather sheit

as a rule; niert of the frocks
have interesting pockets anil
cellars. The lines arc rather

value

treurlli

All white priced from

(Main

red,

thcte

straight and
and they the
seit dresses woman's
heart warms when she
thinking her Summer ward-
robe.

Prices stait $13.73 for
.simple gingham and end

for filmy voile frock
with hand-draw- n work.

(riret Floer)

A Steamer Rug Thrown itl
the Aute Makes the Evening

Ride Mere Comfortable
In Spring when evenings grew cool suddenly most

every motorist feels the need of some rug.
All-wo- ol steamer rugs, 72x60 inches, are priced

$7.50, ?10 $12. ,
They are plaid one side, plain the ether and

several colors.
(MaIii Moer)
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weugnt possible.

"slcnderfying,"

comforting

Fine Coats Capes at $35 te
(luctyn belivia and many Pel ret twill

All silk-line- d rand theie
only few each style.

Handsome Wraps Capes,
te $125

Only few, they the most
pile and many

models.

Bamboo
Tabeurette Is

Priced 85c
Only 100 of them, really
remarkable long us

"my
v.. .
MBlitcen inches, high

--tenely constructed.
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Oriental Rugs
All that have been used for store displays

have been gathered into one group and go into
a sale tomorrow at fractions of the original
prices.

As te the condition of these rugs, the list here printed speaks for
itself, speaks frankly.

The majority of the used pieces are in fair condition, many really
geed, but a number are decidedly vwern.

In re-prici- ng them, original values been completely forgotten.
Practically every piece at a fraction of the first price.

The opportunities are such that absolutely imperative te be en
the spot early.

Positively Nene of These Rugs Will Be Sold Before Stere
'1?"" Opening Tomorrow Morning a.t 9 o'Cleck

In addition te the used rugs, we also offer a splendid selection of fresh, unused
pieces taken from the regular stock lowered anywhere from 25 te 33 1-- 3 per cent.

Among are of the most remarkable oriental rug values we ever have
had en our floors.

SI". Wcae Price
5 ftc 3. S DngheUnn $ 2fi
7 10 3.10 DaRhCBtan 1

J x ! India IIS
fi. 4 4. 1 Saruk 4R
r - 3. i Kermanshah BO

?. 4v 5. 7 Kazak fifi
13. 4 P.lu Anatolian 100
10 x S Chinese 100

' x I Hamaelan 45
1.'. 3 !. S Serapl 185

X. !K 4. 7 Kazak 45
B ax .1.10 Mesul 17
r. 3 Chinese 2S
B. 'Jx 1. 6 Hnmaclan t
4 x Chinese 1

1 '.' Chinese Hi
1. xlO. 3 Kcrmnnslmh .".I
10 x 7 .Mahal te
13. fixlO Serapl IBS
12. 8.10 175
11. 6x ! Kermnnnhalt .. . . 1KB

K.lOx 5.10 100
12. Ix !t. 4 Chinese IS.".
II. 1 9.10 Arak 193

ICernianshah

Uilnebe

Heluihlstnn

IlanTailati

Here Are the Rugs Taken Frem Our
Regular Stocks and Marked

New Lew Prices
Persian Mahals, 7x10 9x12' apprex- - te S.'le.

imately, priced at 5175. Mesul Kazak rurs, S2.-
-

Chinese rugs, 9x12 mzes about lv.7
$200. Daghestan Shirvan and Cabestan ruChinese rui;y, approximately "533

(settntli Floerj

Have Yeu Old
i . Portraits te Be

Restored?
New that most homes arc in

process of Spring renovation,
' it is a geed time leek all

the old pictures and mirrors
that need freshening up. --

Regilding frames,
ing pictures and mirrors, and
restoring and relining old per-- i
traits, is important
of the Picture Stere's work,

i Please for estimates,
and be the work will be
expertly done.

(Klflh rioerl

Here Is Wonderfully Good News
for Yeung Women!

The Fine Cleth Coats, Capes and Suits Are All Reduced
It is toe late the season, order the many sizes and colors which

are missing, the only solution to make the prices attractive enough
take away quickly every garment that is left.

Many young women packing up for Summer resorts be delighted
je find a handsome wrap, tailored suit or eape for much less than they had

and $75

tricetine.

and $75

but beautiful
fabrics copies imported
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Sports Coats and Capes, $35 te $95
Particulaily nice fei steamer wear or travel-

ing, for they are camel's hair fine and
plain-coleie- d tweeds. One or two of a kind only.

Tailored Suits, $25 te $57.50
In navy or tricetine or Pniret twill, em-

broidered stitched beautiful new fashieifs.
Tweed Suits and Cape Dresses, $15

and $25
of the handsomer kind heningbene and

ether tweeds.
sizes from te 'JO ycat..

Women's New White Canvas
Oxfords and Slippers,

$9 and $9.50
and and made

lViilfirlv Innt..

is

about

ask

'I he foul have extension

slippeih hae M,k's ' '' '"ihtarj heels of
toned strap, light turned sole, he,.y lul() lcat,Kr j,,..,
tlllj 1

I

--'

L'x

en

$9.50 u pair.
(ririt Heur)
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."" 13 0 e
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new $145 te and te
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The enc-bu- t-

Every Bride or Graduate Yearns a
Fitted Traveling Case

Especially cue with the deli
cate two-ton- e fitting that
have come te be he much ad-

mired by women everywhere.
Many' women have telll us

that the finest ntted tiaveling
cases te be found anywheiv
are at Wnnamaker's, and theie
seems te be little doubt about
it.

Fiist of nil, they have de-

tachable tray te held the
toilet aiticle?. Kach tiay comes
out and folds up like a little
case all by itself and can be

(Main

2000 Wicker Lamp
Shades Frem

Japan, Special
At 65c te $1.75

. Just in time te brighten and
adorn the cottage, bungalow
or home pelch.

Coelest-lookin- g things imag-

inable, and come in a large
J variety of color effects, such as

rose, blue, geld, led and green.
NMne diffeient sues in the

shipment, which conies te us
ij direct from Japnn at a .su-

bstantial economy.
Prices, 63c te $1.75 each, or

abut one-thir- d less than rcg- -

ular.
fourth Heur)

Goed Silks Much
Belew Regular

Prices
Bought below the ninrktt

price, although absolutely of
first quality.

Printed silk teulards in tig-urc- d

designs suitable for lin-
ings of dresses, .0 inches wide,
$12 a yard.

Printed silk crepes in only
one design mid three colors,
10 inches wide, 'l a yatd.

(Fir-- t Fluer)
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$40. in

, about

taken te the washing room
without the bother of carrving
everything else along.

Theie are eleen toilet pieces
in each case, all piactical and
all geed. Celluloid ceveied in
various finishe, some iverv
and amber, some white anil
orchid, some white and blue,
some toiteise and white.

The case itself is splendidly
made, either dull ei hmv
black, light and con . lientlv
proportioned.

Prices from S.IO te l(iu.
rineri

2500 Yards
All-Sil- k Ratine

at 95c
l'me fur speits il.nhe.

Made originally fei the
and later dcii te

deen of lovely color

I" this let are white, l.uk,
dandelion. eiecu. dahlia,
lapidb, honeydew, tarn a iup-tun- e,

verdi gnS). periwinkle.
taffy, npple bloom. mpii,
tigerllly, tangerine. Cgjpt and
golden pheasant.

A yard wide and eeiy
tin cad silk.

(i:nki vi.ifi

Children's Pattern
Dresses Will

Delight Mothers
Kach package contains a

romper, a boy's suit or a gnl'.
dress cut out of miiiie cotton
material, braided, smocked or
embieideied, a the case .nay
be, and with all the finishings
een te the button anil tin end.

Theie aie seventeen style
and the sizes range fiem two
te si years, $l.-- te Sl.r.ft a
package.

Malu flour)

The Yeung Man
Graduate

Deserves a Goed
Watch

He should have it, toe, the
best that can be bought, for
that means real economy in
the end.

Any one of the following
four watches answers the de-

scription. They are watches
' made for a life-tim- e of service

and the name of the maker is
the finest guarantee of trust-
worthiness.

Ilntrnril watch, H-k- t. cold,
$SI te $140

Wattlmm watch, 14 kt Beld,
tliln nieill, $200 te $310. 1

cold regular model. $36 te $95.
Oeld filled. $22 te $71.

Cl'ln wMeli- -, ll-l- t peld $34
te ifte. (Je'd illlcd, $17 te $3n

llllnnU Tirli. )4-- Beld thin
med"!, $140 14-l- u B"!d rcciilar
medl $r,1 te 95 '!old filled.
$.".5 te $71

(MhIii Floer)

English .

Dinner Sets
$85

A Remarkable Item
in the China Sale
Of fine semi-chin- a, in a

striking black border deco-
ration with red and green
floral embellishments.
Taken from the regular
stocks and lowered in
price. 107 pieces in the
set.

American and Fiench din-

ner sets aie also offered in
splendid selection at new

Many new and ex-

clusive patterns in the assort-
ment and the savings aie
worth while

Colored glaa llewer bowls
at $1 each are a notable offer-
ing. The bowl measures eight
inches in diameter and there
is a choice in rose, blue, jade,
orange, canary, heliotrope and
ether attractive colors.

Each bowl has a separate
black glass base.

(fourth Kleun
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pert the feet lee'
need suppjit and
wnere tney need help

the Deuble.
me! e urpn.in,

Anrlemik net a
walking of feet.
Nothing big, ungaink or cum-
bersome them."

frceer,

$4.25
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Is Everything Ready in the
Bride's New Heme ?

Yes, you say, everything.
Furniture, rugs, china, linens, silver nothing

been forgotten.
Yes, everything for bodily comfort. But

What About Music?
Had you realized what powerful source of happi-

ness geed in new home life?
Diversion in dullness in weariness inspi-

ration depression means of expression for joy and
happiness entertainment always.

piano means all that one who can play it,
te who listen.

A Small Grand Piane
usually the bridal choice, because of its magnificent

musical qualities combined with dimensions that
fit into small space. Ne .ipace, in fact, than
required for an upright.

get rich grand piano tone in small
grand piano, essential te cheese geed one.

Six of choicest small grand pianos in America
are .sold in the Wanamaker Piane Salens

Chickering The Lindemun
The Schemacker The Brambach
The Emersen The celebrated Knabe

Instruments that cannot be excelled, leek where
you will.

In they go from $635 $1225, and even the
least-price- d of them te give lifetime of satis
faction.

(t.cjptivn llitll, ScieiiiJ Moen

Many a Man With a Limp
Can Walk With a Swing
years been lifted from his shoulders, and many

man with scowl can leek up with smile.

miracle, it's true. Hundreds of men hae
told and hundreds mere will keep telling for
the agonizing grind of day after day walking en tortured
feet made easier and pleasanter and mere comfort-
able bv

Net comfort
concctive 'nees. They

wiieie the
help them

while
natuie heal

What
hoe
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about

be Ihe

these

But
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fashionable and ainait
any man ou!d caie hae
"hoe. Right low ofeu!s

ihe demand Anatenuks
and the here tan calf-ski- n

black kidkm Thee
bread narrow

black and medium almost
tan.

Price, the pa-- r

Mnin lour

Whipped" Cream Is Whipped te
Make It Smeeth

imagine anything smoother tasty?
ea.Mly dee.s and

liking
Hew geed hae

cream always

The Wanamaker Freezer Whips
Ice Cream te Make Se

Smeeth and Goed
iiV ,,nct?1 'aihl is wooden padules

,.ink. whinpwhipping fluffy
could

Wanamakei l'ierc. make ueeduces cieam f.cees nuiM
leeiunes cieam.

$3.ii."

freccr,
freezer, $3.23
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Flags Are Ready
for Decoration

Day
A bi beautiful

hewing national colors
in Stere.

Standard bunting llaes
in different si.cs. from '

it. te 10l.- - at 51.73 te
MS.

Dulldeg bunting (lags m
from te

at S1.1U te .'sS.'-T-).

Cotten flags, in fast colors,
mounted en staff, in si differ-
ent I inches te
"GxliU inchfs. at te

flagpoles brackets
at lea'enabl" prices, according
tO

i si.th I

Lew-Price- d

Bedmuslins
geed quality .Summer

cortage veil worth
bu.ving iuantitiei at these
prices

Sheets, M90 ii'ilm-- , Sl.'JO.
IJ.v'JG inches

at
Pillow 15.01 indies

at
i I 1

And who could or mere
i almost tantalizing, se it melt the mouth hardlv an one

would admit net it.
it be te ke cream

is.

"U,c tie andwith each tuin of ih, ng amiPing and the ice cieam until andtine any ask.
Net docs the bettcibut the cost .vaking Ice

and lc.s
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10 lbs. ice salt.
hut-hv- l ice

Ice 75c
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